In today's society, mathematics is present more widely, than ever before, but this is rarely acknowledged, even by mathematicians. As a result, exactly at a moment where citizens need to be comfortable with situations involving mathematical knowledge, so as to be helped with the ever-complex choices they have to make, mathematicians are not ready to properly face this new challenge. Time has come to look for a basis for this new relationship between mathematics and society.
Der sehr ausgewogen geschriebene, inhaltsreiche Artikel endet mit folgenden Zeilen:
The main purpose of this article is to point to the various changes that the mathematical community will have to make to put itself in the best possible situation to adequately respond to the new demands of society. This means taking up a number of challenges. One of them is to give the proper explanation why mathematics is as it is, that is, to make the case for not changing the mathematical community so much that its future development can be threatened.
Some others have to do with the international organisation of the community and the setting up of its priorities: involvement in school teaching, image of the discipline, attention to other disciplines, attractiveness towards young people, curiosity towards problems coming from outside, etc.
In my opinion, the first step is to take more initiatives towards the general public. We should be helped in that there are many mathematical products around us. It is our duty to exhibit what is mathematical about them but this is a long process.
Secondly, we have many opportunities to make people dream. Mathematics still remains a great creative adventure. From all the challenges concerning the image of mathematics, the most serious one seems to me the need to make it evident that mathematics is a science and alive. The rest should follow.
As new challenges are ahead of us, the need in the discipline for great minds remains as pressing as it has been throughout the history. To get them, mathematicians need to find appropriate ways to connect themselves with teachers in schools. In the long run, this is the only channel through which these new trends will be passed on to the new generation. For sure, the future of the discipline lies in the hands of those younger people that the present generation of mathematicians will prove able to attract to mathematics.
Mikhael Gromov entwirft auf wenigen Seiten ein Bild von der möglichen Zukunft der Mathematik. Diesen meisterhaft geschriebenen, visionären Artikel empfehle ich jedem Leser. Gromov unterstreicht am Ende:
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We must do a better job of educating and communicating ideas. The volume, depth, and structural complexity of the present body of mathematics make it imperative to find new approaches for communicating mathematical discoveries from one domain to another and drastically improving the accessibility of mathematical ideas to non-mathematicians. As matters stand now, we mathematicians often have little idea of what is going on in science and engineering, while experimental scientists and engineers are in many cases unaware of opportunities offered by progress in pure mathematics. This dangerous imbalance must be restored by bringing more science to the education of mathematicians and by exposing future scientists and engineers to core mathematics. This will require new curricula and a great effort on the part of mathematicians to bring fundamental mathematical techniques and ideas (especially those developed in the last decades) to a broader audience. We shall need for this the creation of a new breed of mathematical professionals able to mediate between pure mathematics and applied science. The cross-fertilization of ideas is crucial for the health of the science and mathematics.
In seinem Essay skizziert Jean Pierre-Bourguignon die "unglaubliche Erfolgsgeschichte" der Mathematik in der Vergangenheit. Jeder Mathematiker sollte darüber nachdenken, welchen Beitrag er aufgrund seiner eigenen Erfahrungen in seinem Wirkungskreis leisten kann, um den neuen Herausforderungen an die Mathematik Rechnung zu tragen. Der einzelne vermag in der Regel nur einen infinitesimalen Beitrag zu leisten; die Summation unendlich kleiner Größen kann jedoch große Effekte ergeben. Inhaltlich wird fast das gesamte Spektrum der Mathematik abgedeckt: So erfährt man ebenso etwas über die Lösung des Fermat-Problems durch A. Wiles, die Idee des Quantencomputers, Wavelets oder öffentliche Verschlüsselungsverfahren -Themen, die schon häufiger Gegenstand populärwissenschaftlicher Aufbereitung waren -wie auch über Dinge, die nicht als mathematisch-publizistisches Allgemeingut gelten können wie die Seifert-Vermutung aus der Differentialtopologie, die Borsuk-Vermutung aus der Konvexgeometrie oder die Hadwiger-Vermutung aus der Graphentheorie. Und dann gibt es noch Beiträge über die Navier-Stokes-Gleichungen, Solitone, Knotentheorie, darüber, was Primzahlzwillinge mit der Macke des Pentium-Chips zu tun haben, über die Antwort auf die Frage von Mark Kac: "Can you hear the shape of a drum?", wie man 360-dimensionale Integrale mit Zufallszahlen berechnet und warum Banken das brennend interessiert, und und und . . . . Nicht nur worüber Cipra schreibt, ist faszinierend, sondern auch, wie er es tut. Sein Stil ist lebhaft und, wie häufig im anglo-amerikanischen Journalismus, reich an Anspielungen und Wortspielen; dabei kommt er fast vollständig ohne die von Nichtmathematikern als abschreckend empfundene Symbolik aus. Mit einer atemberaubenden Leichtigkeit gelingt es ihm, komplizierte Sachverhalte und abstrakte Begriffe zu erläutern; dabei ist sein Trick recht einfach: man lasse einfach allen Ballast an überflüssi-gen Details weg. Zur Definition einer Gruppe heißt es schlicht: "In essence, any mathematical operation that can be undone (as subtraction 'undoes' addition, or rotation clockwise 'undoes' rotation counterclock-
